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FIERCE FLAMES
Are Sweeping Everything Before

Them in Buckhannon.

MOST TERRIBLE FIRE IS RAGING
That was Brer Experienced by the

Beautiful Interior Town.

THE FLUMES GET BEYOND CONTROL
And Help if Sent irom Weston.Throe

Square* Already Burned.How the

Fire Started at an Karly Hour This

(Friday) Mornlng.Tho People Panic
ct^nirMn.Soma of the Balldlnm

DMtrojrod.

tftaal DinultktaUit laltUlqnar.
BUCKUANKON, W. VA., Oct 5..1 A. II.

.Fire *u discovorod in Kiddy's furnitureatoro, on ilain atreot, at half-pint
twelve and at tbia boar (1 a.

si.) tbo ontlre aquare oppoaito
ilit court houao ia on fire.
Tbo lire ia raging fiercely and it
ia (eared will spread in ail directions,na water ia acarco and everything
ia very dry. Up to the nroaent time the
following bnildlngs have been destroyed:Stockert's feod store, Kiddy'a
furnituro store, WhitsscarverA Brothera'hardware atore and a half dozen vacantframe baiidings.
At 2:15 two blocks bad boon burnod

and Woston had been tolegraphed to

for aaiiatance. At thla hour
news lias reached hero that a

special train has left Weston with
help. There seems that thero is no

way to combat tbo fiamoi and the businessportion of the town is doomed.
Piters' drug store in the third block is
now burnlnir.

Fifteen homos have already burned.
Tho firo is subsiding and thero is hopo
of getting it under control. All that
part ol tho town between C. Farnsworlh'astoro anil Dr. Brown's office
lias burnod.
Earing tho Qret part of tbe fire a man

named Mooly was shot. It is claimod to
bo an old grudge.

Ilelp arrived from Weston by special
train and it is thought now that the
people will be ablo to extinguish tbe
flame?.
Tbe losses are very heavy and cannot

at this time bo estimated.
The origin is not yet exactly known,

but is supposed to bo incondiarism.
2 x v..The flro Is now undor control.

Eighteen to twenty houses havo burned.

AGAINST THIS A. P. A.

Bishop Mat* Goes For tho Order in His
October Pastoral.

Denver, Oct. 4..la his October pastoralBishop Mutz says tbo church in
Colorado is going through au appalling
crisis. "It is," be says, "sectarian
bigotry, which, led on by a set of
fanatics, bids fair to out-do tho followers
of Cromwell and tbo muniacs of the
Fronch comrauno. It h a fact which
has called forth tbo amazement of tbo
moat remarkablo men of our time, that
an age like oars and a country over
which floats tbo Amorican Hug should
have fostered tho A. P. A. monster,
which, whilo it carries ibo constitution
of tbe United States in one band and
tho Bililo in the other, would fain
atranglo with its deadly fangs tbo
church whose children fought so bravolyunder the stars aad stripes against
tyranny and oppression. Bat tho fact
novartholess remains, and is, indeed,
more strange than fiction."

DECLAIMED INSANE.
Ebontfker Lljrors Adjudged a Lunatic. Ills

Wlf« Applies t«> be Made Trustee.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 4..Ebonezor M.
Byers, the woaltby iron merchant, of
Pittsburgh, was to-day declared a lunatic.ilia wife, who has spent tho iast
two yoars searching for and trying to
rogain possoBsion of bor husband,whom
she allegos was being kopt from hor by
his brothor, A. M. Byers, asked for tho
inquest into her husband's eonity. Physiciuusfrom the Pennsylvania hospital
for tho insane, whore Byers is now uudortreatment, testified that Byers had
no lucid intervals and that his mental
rocovery is impossible. It was stated
that the lunatic s interost in the firm of
A. M. Byers A Co. was worth over $200,000.No stutement was made of the
other property ho possesses. Mrs. Byerswill go into court and ask to bo
luudo trustoe of hor husbaud's person
and proporty.

AGAINhT LIVING PICTURES.
A Crusade Agntunt the Nuuffhty TlieatrlcalDisplayn In Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 4..The Womon's

Christian Tomperanco Union has enteredupon a crusade against objectionablotheatrical bill-boards and tho exposurebeforo tho footlights of scantily
clad wornou. This action was dotorminedupon to-day at tho monthly
meeting of tho central W. C, T. U.,
when tho roport of a sub-committoo
was read and adoptod. Tho comiuittoo
made u tour of tho Chicago variotv
thdutros and concert halls, and tolU
shocking atorios at tho mooting to-day.
As a result counsol has boon employedand a crusado against livingpictures will be begun.

Knnuwliu ItaptUt Assoclntluu.
special L itpatch to the Intelligencer.
Ciiarlmto.v, W. Va., Oct. 4..Tho

Kanawha Valley Baptist Association
convonod yostorday atCam pbell's crook,1
and adjourned to-day. Fifty-four!churches woro roprnsonled. Odlcors
wore elected for tho onsuing year as
follows: Hov.T. O. Johnson, prosidont;William Keoly, dork; T. F. liolt, treasurer.An interesting tomporanco mootingwas hold, addressed by Kov. T. C.
Johnson, of Charleston, T. G. Fiolds, of
Ohio, L. 12. Peters anil W. E. Powell, of
Parkorsburg. A diitrict Baptist Union
was orgauized,

OVATIONS TO DOVENER.
hplend J<1 KMtiop 10 Braxton County,

(tottering from ahevere Cold and ObUpd
to Declare One Sleetlog Off, bat the
Crowds Come All the Saaic.Splendid
hpeeehea. N

Special lXipalch to Ox IntdUonecr.
Sottox, w. Va., OeL 4..CapUln

Dovener yesterday afternoon uddreesod
a large audience at BarniTilla, thia
county, lie waa well received and. re|pentodljr and vociferously applauded at

tlie bard nits aud tellioK blowa given
Democracy and ita (alte preleaaea and
fails promisee. The captain waa in bad
condition physically, but lie made a

firm, logical argument. lie called tbo
attention of the farmera to the differenceIn the price of wool and other
farm product! under the McKlnloy
law and under tbe present Democratic
reign; touched upon the groat redaction
of wages and disorganised state of business,shrinkage in values, especially
the products ol the farm.
lie alluded to the Register's misrepresentationsof the price of wool, when

ono farmer ipoke up and gala be uia

two yean' clip on band and could not
est 15 centa for it. The captain made
an excellent address, notwithstanding
lis waa pbyalcally hardly able 1o talk,
and was roundly applauded. At the
cloie Mr. Martin Mulay, the proprietor
of the principal hotel of tho town, an

ex-confederate soldier and life-long
Democrat, proposed and joined in givingthree routing cheers lor Captain
Dovener.
Altogether it wai a fine day for tbo

Republicans. Captain Dovener was to

speak at Sutton last evening at 7:30,
bat his physical condition waa such
that It wai Impossible for him tu do so.

lie waa auflering irorn tho offect of a

cold and, owing to his hoarseness could
hardly speak above a whisper. He
aought medical aid from Dr. W. P.
Nowlan, who prescribed for him, and
advised him to not attempt to speak,
and to the disappointment of all, and
especially, tho ladies who had prepared
several large and moet beautiful
wreaths of (lowers for tho gallant candidate,tho meeting was declared off by
tho committee. Quite n large number
of poople had come in from tho country,some having travelled ovor ton
milos through a drenching rain.
Tho contain retired early last evenIing, and rose this morniutr very much

rotreshed and improved, but yet very
hoarse, and went to Frametown to meet
his appointment to-day, whore ho was

zrooted by a largo assembly of people of
all shades of political opinion. He was
introduced by the county chairman,
Hon. J. D. button, and for two hours
entertained and instructed the people.
Round after round of applause greoted
him as ho poured hot shot into the
party of false promises.
Tho captain is a winner this year.

His visit to Braxton has made him
hosts of friends.
Hon. Andrew Frame, ot Clay county,

the Populist candidate for state senate
of this district, also spoko at Frntnetownto-day, and from tho Populist
standpoint made quito a spirited adIdress.
Captain Dovener is still suffering

with his throat, and was, on acconnt of
it, very much embarrassed in his addressto-day. It is feared by his friends
hore that he may break down entirely
unlets he gets a few days' rest. He
leavos in the morning for Walkorsville,
where he will speak.

TO PROTECT AMERICANS.
Steps to Look After Our Interests In China

Takoti.

WasniNQTO.v, D. C., Oct. 4.-.Secretary
Herbert has been forehanded in taking
steps for the protection of the lives and

groperiy 01 Amaucau reaiuouu m

hinn, believed now to bo endangorod
by rebollioua nod unrestrained troops.
Tbe cable advices to-day stating that
tho European powers aro moving in
that direction were shown to tho aecrej
tnry, who said that about tbroo weeks
a«o ho hod auggeBtod to Admiral Car1pentor to confer with tho commanders
of tho foreign ships in Chinese waters
and arrange to co-operate with them if
possiblo. The plan was to havo one or
two ahipi at oach of the treaty ports
and other coast towns whoro foreigners
roflido, to givo protection to the citizens
or subjects of tbe nations party to tbo
agreomont

To Protect Treaty Rights.
London, Oct. 4..The Exchange TelegraphCompany says 0,000 troops will

bosont from India to protect the treaty
ports in China. Tho first rifle brigado
will leave Calcutta on October 10 for
Ilong Kong.

A NEW COUNTKKFEIT.
A Five Dollar Hill Poorly Made and Ought

to DgcoIto No One.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 4..A now

counterfeit five dollar national bank
note has been discovered by the secret
service officers. Jt is on tbe Citizens'
National Bank of Nilos, Mich., checklotterB, aorios of 1885, W. 8. Roaecrans,
Register; E. H. Nobekor, Treasurer,
portrait of Garfield. It is a photographicproduction, the treasury and
bank numbers and panol on back containingcharacter number, being colored
with pen and brush. Tho entire faco
of the noto is brown instoad of black,
no attompt having boon mado to hido
tho ovidonco of photography.

New Tin Plate Mill.

Anderson, Ind., Oct. 4..Ground wai

brokon to-day for the National tin plato
mill, tho first building of which wUl bo
87 foot by 500 foot, and six mills are to
be in operation within ninety days and
six more within eightoon months.

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.

Tho Manufacturers' Rocord, of lialtimoro,reports that business continues
to improvo in tho south.
Captain Ilowgato, the defaulting oxchiofof tho signal sorvico, who was

captured in Now York aftor being in
hiding thirteon youra, was landod in
jail in Washington yesterday.
At yestorday's mooting of tho whisky

trust tho linal details of tho abandoning
of tho rebate system woro carefully
arranged. Pricos of the goods woro ro*

ducod ton conts and further reductions
are expected soon.

KuskoII Harrison, in a convorsntinn,
tmid yesterday that his fathor would not
bo an activo candidato for tho presidentialnomination, but that if u sentiment
should dovolopo that ho is tho choico of
the convontion he will not docliao.

NATIONAL CONGRESS
of Farmers Treated to an Outing

on the Historic bland.

THE HOSPITABLE PflRKERSBURGERS
Entertain Thorn Splendidly.Tho But*

tnesa Hennlona of tho Congress Yesterday.Fruitful Topics for Dlacua Ion.TheCongress Plainly Showa

that 1c Farora a Tariff on Wool,
Though Judge Lawrence's IlesolutioofAre Tabled.Tho Programrao

«.» n«.

Special Dispatch to the Intdllgencer.
Parkersbuuo, W. Va., Oct. 4..Today'asoasion of the Farmers' National

Congress waa held oa Blonnerhassett
Island, whore u splendid time was had.
Ovor 500 people were present, and a

dinner which cost $1 60 a plate waa

served by the citizens of Parkeraburg to

all the delegates froe uuder a groat tont.

The day waa perfect and so wero tho arrangements.
The delegates met at the Academy of

Music at 9 a. m. aud went in a body to
the wharf. The first boat went at 9:15
with ovor 100 dolegatos. The socond
boat went at 10, the third at 10:30, and
continued to run all day. Tho bowling
alley was free for the use of tho guests.
A tine speakers' stand had been erected
at the southwest corner of tho main
pavilion, and seats for 1,500 people on
benches on the groen south of and adjoiningtho pavilion and about 600 seats
in the pavilion.
A numbor of resolutions wero offered

and reforrcd to the committee on rosolutionswithout roading. Walworth, of
Maryland, James Penn and Stahl, of
Illinois, woro appointed acommitteo on

meeting of tho congress at Baltimore in
1897. Speech making then began, tho

f>aper of Mr. Potter, of Now York, read
ast night, being under diacuBsion. Mr.
Cowdon, ot Ohio, talked in favor of
taxes on personal property. O. Lyon
Rodgers, of Maryland, also spoke in regardto taxation of porsooal property.
Both speakers took exceptions ta31r.
Potter's position in which he advocated
land taxation* only. N. F. Wells, of
Ohift nnd Mr. Oliver, of Pennsylvania,
favored the taxation of overy species of
property.
Mr. Smith, of Pennsylvania, discussed

tho heavy taxes paid by corporations.
Mr. Moore;of Pennsylvania, also spoke.
The historical address rotating to BlonnerhaseettIsland and" its associations
was delivered by Hon. John A. Hutchinson,of Parkersburg. and is considered
the groatest effort of hit life.

Col. Dan Noedham, of Massachusett,
spoke most entertainly and instructivelyon tho farmer and finance. Tho
morning's oxercises closod with an addresson stock and the farm by Hon. H.
0. Henderson, of West Virginia. Thon
dinner was served in handsomo style.
In tho middle of tho afternoon a

stoim arose and the congress returned to
the Academy of Music.
Mrs. J. £. Foley, of Illinois, read a

bright paper on fallacies. Resolutions
were adopted roquesting the Presidont
and Congress to call an international
conference of all nations roady to unito
in convention for tho equal use of gold
and silver as full legal tender without
discrimination. A resolution was also
adopted in favor of the same protection
to farm products as is or may bo given
to othor industries. A special resolutionfavoring protection to wool, cotton,
flax and hemp, was laid on table, tho
congress not desiring to raise any questionof politics, although the committoo
on resolutions reported it favorably.

To-night magnificent firoworks and
an L M. P. drill wore givon in honor of
the delogates. About throe hundred
delegates are horo, including the honnmrveountv and stato delegates.
Twenty-one atatoa aro roproaontod.
Thero was an intoroating bit of tarifl

talk in tho coneross last evening, and
onough expreasion of opinion to allow
what tho farmera' dologatoa from all
over tho country want. Judeo William
Lawronco, of Ohio, preaidont of tho
National Wool Growora' Aaaociation,
road a papor on resolutions which ho
had provioualy submitted to tho com*
mittoo on resolutiona advocating protectionto wool, cotton, flax and hemp
and their manufactures. Ho aaid he
believod in protection to manufactures,
but oapocially to farm products.
Ho also advocatod apodal educationin the manufacture of toxtilo
products. Thoso industries should bo
practically taught in our agricultural
and industrial achoola and colleges. Tho
sheep industry ia tho only ono adapted
to evory state in tho Union and it should
bo oncouraged. All wool and cotton
fabrics whioh wo uso in thia country
ahould bo manufactured in thia country.There Bhould bo no imports of rnw
flax, cotton or wool. We nood more
skilled toxtilo workora anil ahould not
import them, but ahould teach our own

young men aud womon theae industries
in achoola for that purpone. There are

many auch schools in Germany. They
sond their products hero whoa wo

ahould bo able to mako thorn at homo.
Ilia romarka on protection to tho wool

industry wore warmly applaudfed bv
nearly all tho delegates in tho hall.
Whoii ho liniahod an Indiana delocato
tried to answer him, but uttorly failod
and roceivod no applauao. Several
others spoke, all of them advocating
protection to wool.

IKON AND STUUL TIIAD&

How It In Not Prnnpariutf Dnilor the Nrw
T»rl(T. DocUno In Uiiiiinaior.

Cleveland, 0., Oct, 4..Tho Iron
Trado Roviow aaya: Tho moat importantdovolopmonts of tho wook in iron
and ateel is tho announcoinont of tho
transplanting to tho United Statos of
tho Otto-IIoflman systoui ot coko making,wit/i by-product rocovory, and tho
decision to oroct tho first plant at
Johnatown, Pa. Tho accumulation of
demands for matorial from a multitude
of sources, a fow calling tor any largo
amount, ia not to be miatakon for tho
pace which recovoring btiainoaa ia to
tuko on. Yot tho month of tioptombor
brought a doclino of 05 cents in tiossomoriron and of about 50 cents on aomo

grades of foundry iron.
i'ittaburgh advices toll of limited sales

of Hossomor at $11 with buyora making
lower oilers. Billots aro weaker and
tho range ot Pittsburgh transaction* is
$10 00al0 50, with the amount of spot
matorial still limitod.. In finished matorialthere have been few large dealingsin any soiling conter tho past wook.

M'KINLEY'S TRIUMPHS.
Greeted Everywhere bj £oortaoaa Crowds.
A Great Awakeuiug of the People.The
Champion of Protection U the llero of
llour With the Farmers of the WeeL.

Omaua, Nkh, Oct. 4..Clyde honored
Ohio's coventor by literally taming oat
eoaum to give him greeting, and the
local population vaa augmented by
many who came in on the old-fashioned
prairie schooners, propelled by mule
power, and lormed a picturesque backgroundto the animated picture. Fully
2,000 were at the Belleville station to
listen to the Jew words that McKinlev
poke, and at Kairbury there were oven

more.
At Beatrice there was an audience ol

not leu than 5,000, which was ad-
uroisoa irom tno staiiou, mo kutdiuui
not leaving tho car. Short stops were
also made at Wilbur atid Crate. At Lincolathe biggest meeting of the Kind
ever hold in the city, and estimates of
the enormous audience to which GovernorMcKinley spoke to from a platformerected in front of the Lincoln hotel,ranged as high as 15,000. The
whole country seemed to have turned
out.
^
A number of men came from Auburn,

Nebraska City, Syracuse, Hickman and
other places on horseback, some of
them having been on tho way alaco
yesterday morning. A company of
slalo troops formed a guard 01 honor to
the governor, who was met several
stations below Lincoln by Col. C. E.
Adams, of Governor Crounz's stafi, as

the representative of Nebraska's chief
executive. There was a long parade
into which Governor McKinley was incorporated,composed of clubs, college
studonts, industrial exhibits, etc., and
it was more than an Hour after tho
arrival of the special train when tho
governor bogan his address.
A great outburst of cheers groeted

McKinley as he stepped to the front,
and wore "for our next President."
He begau by saying: "I have been in

Missouri aud Kansas for thirty-six
hours. I have spont part of tho morningin this great stato of Nebraska. I
have mot thousands, yes tens of thousands,of poopie, and they act precisely
as the peoplodid in Ohio lastyear when
they gave the Republican ticket a majorityof 80,000. [Choers.] Tho people
are eager to vote their opinion of tho
now tariff law, a law which Presidont
Clovolnnd would not approve; a law
which he*declared was an act of party
perfidy and party dishonor, saying if it
passed the Democratic party could not
look tho pooplo of tho country in tho
face, and which, after its paaaago, ho
declared to bo the very communism of
polf. Nobody was better ablo to snoak
of that bill and the influences which
mndn it than ha. and vet he did not
have the moral courage to veto it."
Much laughter was caused by GovernorMcKinley referring to tariff reductionsmado in the tariff bill by the

Wilson law. Ho quoted the reductions
made on opium tor smoking, Havana
cigars, imported brandy, kid gloves, ostrichfeatnora, paintings and statuary,
saying ironically: "What comfort these
reductions will give to the merchants
and the farmora. What comforts they
will contribute to the homes of humble
American citizens. My fellow citizens,
those reductions benefit but ono class
of our people, the opulent and luxurious.TUey have nothing to commend
them to the great industrial masses

o£ the United States."
The governor was taken to a club of

businoss men after the speeches and met
tho members, taking a train for Omaha
at about half past 5 o'clock. He was

oscorted hero by a reception committco
and on arrival was hurried to the
coliseum whore a crowd of 12,000 personsawaitod him.
Hon. John M. Thurston was particularlyfolicitious in introducing McKinley.Ho said that when Gen. Phil

Shoridan, in his famous rido, reached
Winchester battlo ground, the first
thing ho saw was n young lioutonant
.-i. *!«/» Mntp Ma «nmn#nv.
ruiui UJ111K flu » .... , J

Thatofficer was William McKinley, of
Ohio, and ho is flow again re-forming
tho ranks of tho loyal won who intend
to resent the assault of comraorce-destroying,industrial-destroying and
tramps-making party that is onjoying a

temporary victory. This roforenco was

wildly cheered, and when Mr. Thurston
named Governor McKinley, the Presidentto bo chosen in 189'J, the applause
was deafening.

SENSATIONAL REPORT

An to llttasln'a Intention* Rogarrifng the
Chineiie-JnpAiicso Wnr.Knglnud'a Necessity*
London*, Oct. 4..Tho British consuls

at Hankow and Xing-Ho sent alarming
dispatchos to tho government on Tuesdayand Wednesday, reporting disturbancesin those places and stating that
tho European residents wore in peril
The Evening News publishes a sonsationalstatomont to tho effect that the

cabinet council was called to consider a

despatch received from Minister O'Connorat Pekin, in which it was stated that
Russia was intriguing to assist China
against Japan in roturn for tho cession
to Russia of certain ports of Koroa. If
this is truo, tho Evoning News adds, it
will be a question of sending first class
British meu-of-war to China to thwart
Russia's intentions.There is no confirmation of those
statoments from othor sources.

sisrtsRMViiiiiF: NOTES.

News Items From the Oil City Down tho
lttver.

Sptclnl Cormpondcnct of the InUUiqmcer.
SisTKKsvii.LK, W. Vjl, Oct. 4..Fifteon

thousand two hundrod and forty-four
barroli wore the rocoipts at Thistle

pumping station of tho Euroka Pipe
Line Company for tho forty-oight hours
onding at 7 a. in. to-day.

J. J. Carter is in Wheollng.
J. B. Thomas, formorly of this city,

but now one of tho business men of
Mannington, is in town to-day.
Hon. C. T. Caldwoll, of Parkorsburg,

was in tho city ynstorday on business.
The Farmers' Nulional ContrrosH, now

in session at Parkorsburg, will visit this
city on Saturday, and will bo royally
welcomed by tho citizens.
Harry Smith roturnod to-day from

Washington, D. C.
R. C. Ankrom, of Hadon's Valloy, is

in tho city on businoss.
Tho Sistorsvillo school oponod this

week with a largo attendance; so large,
in fact, that tho present ramshackle
building is taxod to its utmost capacity,
and an otlort is being inado to organize
another school.
Sistorsvillo is lioro to stay, as evidencedby the many handsome rosidoneesaud business blocks now iu processof oroction.

FOREIGN MISSIONS. ,

The Women's Foreign Missionary
Society of Wheeling Meets. °

INTERESTING SERVICES YESTERDAY
'

a

Morning and Afternoon at Thomson °

)L B. Church, on tho hlaod-A He- ]
view or tho Work of the Society. »

Increased interest Is Soon.Officers ®

lor tbe Ensuing Year Are Elocted. ii
Tho Proceedings in Detail.

Yesterday morniuir and afternoon tho £
tweuty-aecond annual mooting of tbe M

Women's Foreign Missionary Society of J
tbe M. E. churcbea of Whoeliog dia- \
trict took place at Thomson M. E. o

church, on the Island, and it panes 11

into tho history of the organization as
u

tho best attended and most enthusiastic t!
ever held. The various churchos were g

all well represented, and tho pastor, 1

and espocially tho ladies of Thomson *

churcb, wore tho host of ontortaiuers. t
The mooting in tho morning was t

oponed at 9 o'clock by devotional oxor- 11

cises followed by music. Mrs. £tz!or, J
of Thomson, mode an effective and l
warm address of welcome. Mrs. Rose,
the district socretary, made hor annual c

roport, which showed that tho society u
is at prosont doing more effective t
work than evor before, notwithstand- T

ing tho hard times. Tho report of tho ^
diitriet troasuror, Mrs. Sturgis, wai next 0
read, and showed that things financially c
aro In good shape. Corresponding soc- ^
rotary, Mrs. Johnson, in her report rofersto tho interest, very pronounced, a
that is now boing takon in tho work of
the society. j
The varionB church auxiliary sociotieB

roported what they had dono during
the year, as follows: Zanostreot, $22 04;
Wesley,$22 30; Thomson, $83 05; Tria- ^
delphia. $19; Fourth street, $240 10; c

Moundsville, $114 60; total $502 31. Tho (
various mission bands also reported t
and their showing financially was vory i
good. *r

The question, "How to mako our t
work more interesting?" was oponed by ^

Mrs. Jackson and the presidents oi tho r

auxiliarv societios followed, tho discus- I
1 11 I !

8ton dOVOtODing Beverui uiuuuaiu piaua i

for tho prosocutioa of tho mission work. 1
The committoo on resolutions was 'J

named, as follows: Mrs. Sturgis, Mrs. j

Ford, Mrs. List, Mrs. Mary Sisson, of
Triadelphia, and Mrs. Gordon, of
Moundsville.
The committee on place of meeting 9

for next year and programme waa ap- n

pointed, as follows: Mrs. Sisson, Mrs. J
Engle, Miss Eliza Wells and Miss H

Lewis. The committee will not select (
the placo of meeting at once, that mat- fa
ter being deforred for a time. {Shortly '

before the noon hour tho society took "a o

recess for dinner. "

The afternoon session waa fully as I
well attendod as that of the morning. *

The committe on resolutions made its y
report thanking Rev. Dr. Bickley, pas- 1
tor of tho Thomson church, Mrs. Bick- tl
ley and others for the entertainment
oflered, and to tho otlicers for the ablo
manner in which thuy had discharged
their duties. Officers for the onauing "

year wero elected as follows:
District secretary, Mrs. J. F. Rase. /
District treasurer, Mrs. Ella bturgis. f
Recording secrotary, Mrs. H. F. Jones.
Delogate to branch meeting, Mrs. S. F

0. Mooro; alternate, Mrs. E. 0. Stono. ![
Mrs. Jackson was prosentod with a cor- ['
tificate as a lifo manager of tho society, j

Mrs. Emma Moore Scott, a returned
missionary from India gave an interestingtalk on "Child Lifo in India." Mas- u

ter Herbort Scott also gave a numbor of
the Hindoo sougti wnicn wure Krum.iv

approciatod, especially by tho youngor a

portion of tho audience.
The mooting closed with a lunch

served by tho Thomson church ladios
lastevening.

"

» ii

FACTS FROM THE COUNTRY. p

Au Intelligent llcslriout of tho Couutry
Talks. t!

Capt. William North, of Short Crook, Cl

was in tho city yestordav. lie reports £
that corn is taming out just about half n

a crop. Ho furthor roports that he has t(

had no chaoco as vot to soil his wool at I 0

Wheeling Register pricos, although bo n

would willingly pay that papor a bonus fr
to sond him a buyer at oithor 21 or tho' E

22 conta with which it was again gulling |j
it& roadora yostorday morning. Thif,
too, notwithstanding tho fact that ho "

gooerally gets a cent or two extra for H
his clip, So horo is another chance for '

tho desperate Register to oithor put up j*(
or shut up. I
Tho captain says that tho coming

winter is going to bo a closo ono with ®

the average former. Leas labor than for

very many yoars will bo employed, and
farmers will depend more exclusively «.

upon themsolvos. This will bo asovoro .

hardship upon many a poor tenant and
hired hand, but it is one ot tho nocossi*
tios of tho timos. Another fact of irn- "

portanco is tho incroasing indisposition
of /armors to breed additional shuop
this fall. A decidod curtailment of
Iambs will bo the roault next spring.
Somo farmers aro disposod to not only
lot thoir Hocks run down, but to lot
them run out altogether. Thore is
really no price for sheep uow worthy of
a wool grower's attontion. To attempt
to soil is practically to give shoop away.
Theso aro tho (rood times for farmers of rn

which so much was said beforo the oloc- te

tion iu 1802. ,n
*0

ltoynl A rcmiuni.

This ovoning thoro will bo a mootinj n*

of tho Koyal Arcanum, at which Harry ^

1C, Biobl and Jlonry O. Bou will bo in-
itiatod. Tho following aro the now ofll- i>

cors of tho ordor: Rogont, William 11. r

Knloy; vice rogont, Uharlos B. Hood;
orator, Dr. II. B. Bairuley; guido, Frank
B. Hall; chaplain, J. W. Vollin^or;
sontinols, 31. B. Kolly nnd Frod Sylvia;
ocrotary, T. C. Morris, treasuror, John

F. Dick; collector, W. C. Brown.

F1lm*Flnmuiom Arrcntm].

Two flim-flammors woro arreslod at
noon yostorday in Martin's Forry.
They ontored several placos and bought
live or ton cent articlos, ofToring a ton

dollar bill at oach, and trying to work
that old racket of claiming a shortage
of change. They woro caught in Brady's
dry goods wtoro on Hanover stroot and
arrested. Both aro tall, slondor youtic
mon with mustaches, uud aro probably
old-tiuiors. >

i

POLITICAL MKKTINOS.
L Grand llallj at Kirn (iror*-31e»Un|i of

ltotti fartlf*.
Lait night there wu ft largely attenddRepublican mooting at Elm tiroto,

tie town hall being woll tilled with
otor«, about evenly divided between
he two parties, and a peculiar (act
bout the gathering wa« that the Deia*
crat* seomed to recognixo and applaudlie good uoints at quickly at anybody.
Ion. W. P. Hubbard Drotided over tho
looting, and in introducing the speaknmade some verv happy bits, lie
aid tho Ohio county Demoorats had
nprovod on tho party platform. They
ad added a plank, on which wai
ervod Ireo boor and sandwiches,
io also drow u coutrast between tho
)omocratic candidate, Mr. Pollock, who
ras tearing down a mill, aud the Reublicancandidate, Mr. Whitaker, who
ras building one. He referred to Mr.
Vhitnker's achievements in the senate,
specially when his common sonto
howed what tho increased school tax
leant.
Hon. H. C. Horvoy gave a very praoIcaland timely address. He drew a

raphic picture of tho presont coudiions,and assigned tho roasops for
horn. He showed also tho pauperism
ow und undor the Democratic adminisrationin I860, tho last provious "hard
inies"' lilco thana. Lie showed tnai
iirtuu uow soil at ono'half tlioir valuo a

ear ago, whilo wool growor* have sold
hoop in Wellsburg at 25 cents a Load,
lis speech wan practical and convincing,
lion. X. K. Whitaker alio made a
ommon senso talk, lu roforonco to hla
ocord in tho lopislaturu, ho said bo was
Iwavs thoro whou noodod, and he
hought tho nosaiond wore too long. Ho
ranted to go back becauio ho waatod to
e ono of tho Republicans to correct
stating abuiius. Ho spoke of his amiablerelations with his employes, and
Irew a neat illustration from ono caie.
Hon. 8. G. .Smith was callod out and
poke biefly, dwelling on tho way the
returning board" counted him out.
Utogotber it was a line meoting.

In WnAlitiiRtou District.

Last night a large mooting of tho First
Vnrd Republican club was hold in their
lub room on Main stroet. Hon. A. R.
/ainpboll mado an oxcollent speech on
ho issuos now boforo tho poople, showugtho benefit this country had expeioncedduring Republican ndministraionifrom tho protective policy and
rise legislation, while during the short
eigu of Democracy and froo trado the
OAs of employment and moans of earnnga livelihood woro most prominent,
"ho next mooting will bo hold nozt
Thursday evening and good speakers
Till be present.

Arnatt nml Pollock.

Col. W. W. Arnett was annonnced to
ponk in tho Odd Fellows hall last
itch* hut. thnrn wnu no fr«« lunch
trorniecd, and only about 100 poople
athorod. Then it was announced that
Jolonol Arnott was down tuo river on

lusiness, and Candidate Julius Pollock
pas introduced. Ho theorized awhile
n the tariff and wages, and Colonel
Lrnett, having como up on the Ohio
tivor railroad, appoarod. Ho made his
peoch of 1800, evidently not having
ot soen the campaign book of 1804.
lis talk was altogether theorizing on
no tarill, and had nothing new in it

Ohio County Kepublicau Club.
The Ohio County Republican Club

'ill moot in regular session this evenlgin Odd Fellows' hall. The ofQcors
avo securod as spoakers Hon. H. 0.
lorvoy, of Wellsburg, and Hon. N. E.
V hitaker, of this city. They will
lake good speeches, and should have a

irgo audienco, as they doubtless will
avo. The hit they mado at Elm Grovo
ist night will doubtless stimulate the
itorest in their meeting in the city
tm evening, and crowd the ball to iU
tmost capacity.

E. A. WATKIN8 UNCALLED.
Mttu with an Uimavury Iteourd Posing a«

a Froacher.
Tim nsnnnadefl of ono E. A. Wat kins

J this city three of four years ago are

rosh in the minda of the public. Ho
osod as au ovangeliat, was active in a

law ami ordor" movomont, and finally
lrnod up in court charged with indeoutassault on a girl, whom be aprouchodin the guiao of a phyiician.
lo was also charged with practicing
lediciuo without being legally rogu:red,and ho left Wheeling under a

loud.
Yesterday tho police auf/ioritos here
jcoivod an inquiry from Albauy.N. Y.f
om Kov. Mr. Hardondorf, pastor of the
nst Albany Congrogational church.aakitrabout C. K. or E. A. Walking. He is
i that city passing aa a Congregational
linister. llo told peoplo ho bad boon
nator of a Congregational church in
lie city, which aonted 1,200 people. Of
>ur*e, this is /also. Tboro haa been
o Congregational church here, and if
iero hud been Watkins could not have
it to bo ita paitor.

Tint World'* (Irontott llloMlng.
Cincinnati, 0., Oct. 4..Hon. John
iiorinati spoke on 'change to-day givigemphasis to tho value of corn,
hlch, ho declared, was tho greateat
easing conforrod on tho world by
uierica.

StomiiMlilp Arrival*.
Itoltlmoro.Dresden, from Bremen.
I.imkIoti.Uraziilan. from Montreal.
Hamburg.California, from Hultimore.
Liverpool. Sorvin. from New York.
Rotterdam.Rotterdam, from New York.
ijucottKiown.llrltutulii. from New York.

Wffiitlmr Kori'itiiDt for To-rtiiy.
For West Virgiuin. fain rooler; wentwindi.
For Ohio. generally lair: except light local
Ins near the lakes, and west winds; fetatlonarj
tn|K'mturu.
For Western INsnnsylvonia. fair, oxcopt showers
northern uortiou. west winds; coolcr in

utheru portion.
TIIK TKMPKItATI'IIIC VWTKRDAV

furnished hy c. Sciijcki-k. druggist, ooraar
arltet and Fourteenth streets,
n. ~ ft"| ^ p. m « 78
a. m ~... 02 7 i». m .... ft

in Til Weather. Fair.
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